Retinoic acid-induced neural tube defects with multiple canals in the chick: immunohistochemistry with monoclonal antibodies.
When retinoic acid was injected into chicken yolks before incubation, various types of neural tube defect (NTD) were induced in 38-46% of the embryos after 48-96 h of incubation. The cranial NTD consisted of a delay in closing of the neural plate in 48-h embryos and some remained as disorganized, hyperplastic masses in older embryos. In spinal NTD of 48-h embryos the posterior neuropore remained widely open. In older embryos with a closed posterior neuropore, the neural tube appeared dissociated or disorganized locally at the trunk level. The tissue consisted of a dorsally-situated, neural-plate-like structure and a ventrally-located cell mass containing multiple canals. Although the location was different, this arrangement was similar to the overlap zone which appears between primary and secondary neurulation in normal development. Immunohistochemistry was performed using monoclonal antibodies which selectively stained various components of chick tissue. Considering the similarity in neural tube formation between chick and human, this experimental NTD may provide clues to understanding the etiology of human myelomeningocele.